
KYll() marks 25lh anniYersarï

By Rose Coglío

KYNO, the number one AM radlo
sü¡tlon many Fresno peopleg¡-
ew up llstenlng to ls havlng its
ZSth anniversary tlrls year and
wlll be using two months of pro-
motlons to celebrate lt.

These promotions costmoney,
and dlsc jockeyMlkeNovak, onthe
al¡ from 4 to I p.m., said the
lengthy llst of giveavays ls just
KYNO's way of thanking the
communlty for tuning ln to them
for these past 25 years.

Slnce nosürlgta is part of the
celebratlon, the statlon wlll be
relivlng memories all the way
back to the tlme it süarted oper-
atlng by plcklng the best of wlnt
they've done and repeating it.

Currently every other song
played on weekends ls an old
hit. Novak 'said he feels that
people are more ln tune with the
older songs than they are wlth
the new releases, wNch prob-
ably holds true for every gener-
atlon. KYNO pt¿ys the top a0
rock-n-roll hlts of today as well
as yesteryear's and the ones
that go over best are usually
tÌp fast or the older songs"

Klcking off thel¡ gooùrtllcam-
ptgn, KYNO st¿rted by glving
away everything end anything
they eould thlnk of. Then they
collected signatures for the "mo-st populaf school" contest,
en idea revlved from l0 years
ago, that Roosevelt Hlgh School
won. Now that the contest ls ov-
er, the statlon wlll concentrate
on gtvlng ewey e corpletely
restored 1955 Chevy obtained lo-
cally. After that, onlythedrawlng
board knows whet will be on the
agenda.

lVhlle KYNo appeals to the
younger generation, lt also he-
ngs onto the anthropology major
who remembers sitting in the
car on his first date. listening I
to the sounds of "the mlllion
dollar weekend." The stationquit
using the quote about e yeerego
and only recently started it up
agair. beceuse of its nosblglc
r¿lue.

lVith a deytime broade¿st

power of 5,000 watts, KYNO cov-
ers a wlde margfn of eree
renglng from B¿kersfleld nor-
thwest to Dos Palos and up lnto
the mounteins. If you have ever
been drlvlng on the north side
of Madera at sundown wonder-
ing what happened to the str-
tion, the loss of frequency lsdue
to a night power reduction to
1,000 watts.

All stations within the Fed-
eral Communlcatiorc Commis-
slon's jurlsdictlon teke turns dây '

or night cuttlng back their po-
wer renge output to protect each
other from overlapping thelr
broadcasting area. This kick-
.back ln pover is what glves
KYNO competition at night.

Gene Cheneult, ori$nal own-
er of the stetlon, had a succes-
sful operatlon in the earlydays,
but by no meens was it No. l.
The cllmb uphill sterted ln
1963 when disc jockeyBlllDrake,
a member of the I(YNO staff,
asked Chenault's permission to
use e format (way of dotng
thlngs on the atr) that he lrad
wrltten himself. It seemed llke
almost overnlght, after apply-
lng Ns format to KYNO and an-
other stetlon ln StocKon thet
Chemult h¿d a share in, that
both of them shot uþ to the No.
I spot ln their respectlve arpas.

After much refinement, Dr-
ake was able to sell thls format
on the market to different str-
tlons anðafter usinglt, each
tnd bécome No. 1 in lts
own right. DrakeandChenault
a¡e no\y partners in a corpora-
üod run out of Los Angeles set
up for the prupose of programming
sbtiotts.

C¿ne tnndles the buslness Part
of thlngs whlle Blll uses his
blent in programming. Thecom-

Fny ls "diverslfied with an FM
iùrUon ln Fresno, KFRC, which
picks up nlght llsteners.

Besides these two ttlêtt, Pro-
grem director at KYNO, Shawn

ðouad, 'and an. exPerlenced
shff h¡ve helPed the strtlon earn
a well deserved "HaPPY 25th."

Joon Bq ez slqms
pro-utqr mentqlity

Mlss Baez's antt-we¡ efforts
first came under the spotltght of
the prress when she beg¡n a pol-
tcy of totrrl bx reslsbnce.When
asked by some one lntheeudience
about the efects ol tobl reslst-
ence of hxes on pogrems tlnt
help the needy, such as welñre,
slre sald, t'If you vere serlous
about the people whoneededmon-
ey you could put yor money
in your orm communlty whs¡e
It cor¡ld be used up ln a d¡y. But
dodt depend on yout President
m anybody else to tellyouwhere
to put lt, beceuse agaln he's
not gotng üo tell you the trutlu',

Toçards the end of her ùrlk
ln ansverlng a qnestlonshesaid,
'rlt ßn't golng to bke a maj-
ortþ to clnnge the vorld; lt's
golng to trke a mlnoriþ. And
at this point I thlnk lt's a mln-
ortty of a mlnorlty."

Joon Boez

Jæ.n Baez, whobecame famous
as e folk singer, hes acqulred
a equally vell-knom role as an
antl-war activlst. It was in
this role she addressed a st-
urdlng-roôm-only crowd ln the
Audltorium Iast Wednesday.

Speaking the day .after el-
eeüon, Miss Baez told the audl-
ence tlnt Sen¿tor McGovernvas
the flrst presldenttal candidete
she had ever voted for.

"I thought maybe ùIcGovern
was serlous about wlthdrawing
fester than Nixon," she said,
brt¡t "Even if McGovern hed
been elected, the whole mentaltty
of uler would have continued."

The electlon was not her maln
toplc, however. She mæilytrlked
about he road of sacrlflce
people have to t¿ke when thev
fight for somethlng they believä
l{r.

3'Sac¡lfice eventnally doesn,t

so much sacrifice. It's just a
way that you act that you realize
is tlte correct way so you be-
gin ùo feel good with lt.r' How-
ever, she said, ',Itrs not an
eesy thlng, ln a soclety like
this, ùo find out wlnt you do with
your life."

She sald tlnt she ls ag"ainst
the exploltation of people to
make them think there is nothing
they can do. to ctnnge soclety.

"There are two human mture
freeks," she sald. "Oneofthem
says lt's human neture to klll
and there wlll alnays be wars.

"Then there's the bliss bunnles
on the other side saying th¿t hu-
man neture is basically just be-
autiful and loving, truth, incense
and pralse the Lord. I thlnk very
definitely we've got to find
something in between beeause hu-
rnen neture is both of them."

Drqmo show tqkes
light look qt sex

The FCC theatre arts depa- mlddle - eged man eppeer on-
rtment wlll offer a llghthearted stage -- not as a dimly lit Ad-
look at Amerlcan attitudes to- onis as ln "Helr," but as a "tr-
ward sex ,as lt presents its uthful" eplsode in e serious dra-
major fall productlon, "You mâ.
Know I Can't Hear You When An eager out - of - work act-
the Weter's Running," Decem- or auditons for theprtwithsur-
ber 6-9 ln the Auditorlum. prislng results. Tlte cest ln-

"I Cen't Hear Youtt is a ser- cludes Pat Marovlchas the pro-
les of four plays written by Ro- ducer; Jlm MeCallum as the pl-
bert Anderson ln 1966 and pro- aprright, and Gayle Ocheltree
duced on Broadway tn 196?. All as the producer's college -
deal wlth the sometlmes absurd girl secretary. The actor wtll be
Amerlean approaches towardsex. played by Davld Spencer.

"The Shock of Recognltlon," A mlddle-aged eouple de-
the lead play, focuses on theatr- bete whether to swltch from a
lcal nudity. A Broadvay pro- double bed to twin beds in "The
ducer and an earnest young pl- , Footsteps of Doves,t' tlre sec-
aryright argue about the artis- | ond pley of the evening. The
tic necesslty of lnvlng a nude I dlscussion occurs ln the base-

¡ ment
ment

salesroom ol a deprt-
store, wlth a bored sales-

men and a swlnglng youtrglp
dy contributlng to the difftcult-
les. Pet Merovlch wlll pley the
husband wlth Cl¡udta MonPere

'as hls vtfe. Andy Chemller
will be the salesmen and Jeanne
Curtls wlll be the young lady.
"I'll Be Home for Chrtst-

mas," the third play, ls the sto-
ry of a motler and father un-
able to egree on hov to pre-
sent sex educatlon to thelr te-
enage chlldren. The play brtngs
out several problems vlth whlch
all prents, and chlldren, must
cope. Cast members are I{¿r-
ry Danlels as the father; Sue

(See.tDromot, poge 8)

Love Amerlcon Style? See poges 4 qnd'5,
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Berbth¡nte depen{ency ls gr-
wlng among yor¡¡g æople. A
Purdue Untv. ü¡rmacologlst,
Dr. George R. Spnatto, told a þ-
æntle dellnquency pnel of the
Semte Judlclrry Commlttee
th¡t berbthuete use ves wlde- '

spread on the East and tr¡est
Cests, and was movlng lnward
torard the heartl¡nd -- the nor-
ml pttern of drug ctaze
mlgraËon.

T'he seme penel ras told by
Dr. Devld C. Lewls ol ltrunrd
Medlc¿l School tlnt berblturate
eh¡se wes so Dervrshæ ln the
Boston erea tbt one survey had
shom the drugs beingusedlnthe
sixthgrades of posperous sub-
urb's schools.

Seræral wlhesses blamed ov-
erprescrlblng. These dmgs are
dten used es sedath¡es and
sleep lnducers, and are to be
found l¡ meny home, medlclne
cablnets. They a¡e heded and
svapped ln many school lards
and on tbe sheets; troubled
young people flnd tln numblng
qnUB of such ùugs a means
oû escelle from the p essures
of school end home.

(Polsoned be¡bth¡rate cxÞ
sules, posslbly cut with sbych-
.nlne, somettmes apear on the
sbeets; Reno had' an out-
heak tn vhlch a mrmber of
hlgh school students vere hos-
dbttzed. I¿v enforcement of-
ücials uged parents ùo rushdr-
ugBed ehlld¡en to the hospitrl.
Sald one poliee capt¡ln:"1ile're
h:rlng to saræ llves andthererlll
be ¡o arrests at hosplürls.")
Âddtcüon and Drug Abuse Report
Gra¡ton Rùllcatton 9-72

EDITORIA!:

The ot-home drug l{o Homecom¡ng

Adrtm Acostr

GE requîremenh

Compledon of the general
educaüon requlrements ls advan.
hgeous for most sfudents tr-
ansferrlng to the four-yeercam-
p¡ses. In e lew speclallzed
Fogr¡rr¡s, such as nurslng, en-
glneerlng a¡d lndustrlel tech-
nology, the math and sclencere-
qnlrements are extremely lm-
porürnt and should be given
prlorlty. In most üshnces, lt ls
posslble, wlth careful plannlng,
üo complete these requirements
as well as general educatlon.

Dorothy Bliss

Green sheets

"Green Sheet" prlorlty pre-
registratlon forms vere matled
to eltglble students last week.
Instructions regarding proced-
rnes are printed on the beek of
tlese forms. Þe sure to read and
follow these lnshuctlons to get
yo¡r priorlty reglstraüon line
card.

STAFF

Foreígn longuoge?

The college of LettersandSci-
ence, Unlv. of Californla, Santa
Barbara cempus, hrs abolished
tts forelgn l¡ngrnge requlre-
ment as a general educetion re-
q¡lrement foi the B.A. degree.

A fonelgn lenguæ reçlre-
hent may be esùebllshed by an
indtvldul academlc deprtment,

but for most majors there wlû
be no forelgn bngtnæ requlre-
ment. The change became ef-
fective for the FallQuarterl9?2.
I¡form¿tlon sheets for ell uni-
verslty eempuses are avalhble

I to lnterested students ln the
Counsellng Center A-118, Offlce
G.

ì[ary Easton

Rop on Nov. 29'

Nov. 29, lVednesday at noon in
the Senate Chambers; be there.
The counselors grlevance com-
mlttee will be there to listen to
your complalnts and coruhuct-
lve suggestlons. Do you think
changes are necessary ln counsel-
lng, registration, add day or
anythlng else related to coun-
sellng? Do you? Be there!

Frank Qulntane

Vet-tech ioh
dallfornla Sürte Unlv., Fresno,

School of Agrlculüral Scienc-
es, Dept. of Anlmal Sclence, has
developed a vetertnuy technl-
clan pogram. Students complet-
lng the progxam wlll recelve a B.
S. degree as a rreterlnery te-
chniclan.

There are ample þb oportun-
lües working vith Veterlnary
Doctors, or in the Ctvll Service
as field work meat inspectors,
etc. Informatlon concernlng lo-
ner-dlvlslon courses whfch ean
be taken here at FCC is avatl-
able in A-118, Offlce G, from
Mary Easton. 

.

Mary Easton

Homecomlng r¿s shrtedat FCCtn 1954. Its purpose was the sãme es
in other colleges, to elect a college queen, ereate some club enthu-
siasm,'and to boost the football seeson.

By the looks of other communlty college newsppers, the Home-
coming tr¿dttlon contlnues to live a vigerous ltfe. But at FCC the
Homecomlng celebration h¿s dwlndted with time.

Lasi year there was only 833 students or!0 per cent of the student
body, voted inthe HomecomingQueenelectlon-endthet was more tlan
tlrc previous two years.

ICC's decision to end our Homecomingcelebratlonhasraised some' controversy on cempus, corclderlng ttat or¡r footbell team might make
It to the play-offs this year.

The decislon r¿s besed on decreaslng shrdent perHclpation and
the e:<pense involved ln butlding floats.

Many students heve sald they thought lt was wrong for the ICC to
end the Homecomlng activities because lt is a tradidon celebratedl¡ almost every colle to be made about' the actlvlties the ICC make them, slnce
the ICC represents the the Homeeomlng.

But all thls doesdt matter now beceuse FCC's Homecomlng is
gone for thls year and maybe forever. FCC tas a nev f¡ll activ-
Ity to establlsh as a traditton-the Mr. and Mrs. Ugly conûest.

It's klnd of a college l{alloween in whtch ttp clubs dress up some
óviously lntelllgent and mature studeqts to look lite something
from the twiltght zone. Then the students vote for the Mr. asl Mrs-.
that are the ugliest, an activlty we ere assured wlll get much shdent
prHclpetion.

A recent artlcle in Newsweek magÊzlne ¡oted tlat some college
sh¡dents are becomlng dlsconcerned wlth polidcal allai¡s ¡nd rrver-
tlng beck to tbe trend of ttp flfües when school splrlt vas the "big
thlng." But tbe article dldn't explaln the phenomenon h¿pæ¡l¡g here
at FCC; oru sh¡dents a¡e beomlng dlsconcèr¡edwlth most erery-
thlng.

A¡d beceuse o¡rr sfudents ere dlscmceroed there vlll be mth-
ing said, or done, about the elimlntlon of Homecomlng. Because
the ICC has reeson to beck lt up - l¡ck o( Frttclption.

There ls some consolation ln the elldri¡¿don of ltromecomtng,
a¡d tlet ls a sprlngcarninl. The csrdvelvtll resemble lls¡¡ssemlng
minus the floats and prade. Clubs vtll spoDsor bætùs, Hng ad
queen candidates and e dance. Lefs hope tÞt tbe sb&¡ts m¿þ use
d tl¡ls event.

Dear Edltor:
I must say that at ftrst the

electlon results were pretty
herd to take. However, I don't
feel so bad now as I think I've
prt lt i¡ the rtght perspective.

wlat I see ahead is a lot of
work. I think the election was a
poll of ignorance ln this country.

Here ls a manwho, since he took
office, Þs seen unemployment
more than doublè, welfare reciP-
lents double, respottsible for
more tløn 4.3 million people
killed, wounded or made home-
less, given tremendous taxbre-
aks to the super rlch,beenceught
twice ln graft scandals and on

top of all thts and more would
uot even campalgn or frce any
lssues. On top of all thls, he is
actully voted into the Prest-
dency for four more years.

Th¿t ls ignorance. Sheer lgnor-
a¡ce!

After thlnking it through how-
ever^,I'm looklng at . lt op-
tlmtstlcally. It's'a sürrt. People
are golng to remember George
McGovern and hls fight forpeace
and honesty.

lct's see how many Nlxonbut-
tons you see e yeer or so from
now. People wlll come around.
People wlll come around.

Chrls Terrance

P[ closses ret Iolhsingers here'
Peoce Corps TETTER

here soon. 'People:will come oround'TTo fou¡-week physlcal edu-
catlon cl¿sses strrt thls veek.

To enroll, see cooch Ken
Dose, G-106, before the flrst cl¡ss
meetlng.

PE 2? -- Basketbell Offict-
aHng, I l/Z unlts, T Th 12,
G-98 (men).

PE 30 -- Fund¡ment¿ls ol
Besketball, I unlt, T T'h l, G-
Itz (coed).

The U.S. Folkslngers groupwlll

Tlrc local group includes Sam Hcularly interested ln persons
Wllliams, David tl¿lk and Joey with an lnterest tn the ftelds of
McMurry, all steff members of mechanics, heavy equipment and
the nearby Fresno Folklore Ce- rn¿chines.
nter.

Degree hopefuls

opplt now

Those students who plan to
graduate ln June 1973 should
make thelr applícations now.

The forms for elther an as-
soclrte ln arts or associate ln
science degree mey be obhlned
from the Admisslorc Offlce.

Those who apply now should
recelve an er¿lueHon . before
the sprlng semester reglstra-
tlon. If you have receiræd anev\ , lt lsnot egaln,ecc ssoCt-
ate
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l97l tÍtlíst 8""þ Olrnos--FCCts læt Homecoming
queen?

The end of Homecoming

By Richord Zoilion

The followtng students were
asked thelr opinions on a rêc-
ent declslon by student senete
to end Homecoming festlvltles:

Iou Brom, sophomore:'.Flrst
of all, they should have contaet-
ed the students and inforq them
wb¿t was going on. Ithinktlpshr-
dents wlsh we stlll hed e home-
comlng. This ls e subþct ln
whlch you have to flnd out whet
tlp real problem is and work at
It f¡om there."

Peggy GathrlghÇ lreshman;' It
should be left up to the students.
I think tt mtght hurt the school
spirlt. I thlnk the school needs a
Homecomlng, and I hope they get
one'."

GþDd¿ Cbmplout, sophomore:

"I think the Sen¡te should have
left tt up to the students to de-
clde. I thtnk thts ls one t¡adlt-
lon tlat meant e lot tothe scho-
oL lt's too lmpontrnt en lssue to
be left up üo just a few of the
sh¡dents. I don't knov of another .

school that doesn't tnrre ¡ Ho-
mecoming.

Dave Sehoenwald, fleshmen: r.I
don't thlnk we should lnve lt un-
less the shdents are golng to
Frticlpete tn tt. If they want a
Homecoming, well, let them be
heard.t'

WlnPs your oplnton? lVhat-
ever yout oplnlon may be, let
It be heard. Cont¡ct any of the
senetors and tell them, or wrlte
It on a plece of pper and leave
tt l¡ the R¿mDege ofllce, SC 2ll.

Fred B¡¡tels, coch: ,.I thlnk
it was z l¡¿zzle for the Hds.
Spirlt-vlse, lt's good, but ünt,s
¡bout all. I ttrluk lt puts a lot
of vork on þt a fev people,
a¡d th¡t's not rtght.CGtndthetr
Homecomhg hst Sat. ¡nd ttnt wes
e mess, nothlng but mud and ra-
tn."

Jerry Frles, elechonlcs tee-
elpr: 'rI h¡ve no sfong feel-
tnCs sbout lt. I tht¡k lt's - too
bd we can't keep up a tradltlon
lle Semte mr¡st be frced vtth
a real problem, andtüatts maHng
It work. Get the students ¿ndclu-
bs l¡terested lu vbt's Sol¡g
on."
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IT¡ll the reol tr. ond tlr

Mr. Ugly of Adelítcs Mr. UglyMr. Ugly of Lotter Dqy Soints

Most people m¿y be "camp.-
lgned out" by now, but the rece
ls on for Mr. ¡nd Mrs. Ugly

, of Fresno City College. Thls ev-
ent çes rn lde¿ developed by st-
udent body Vlce-Presldent Eddie
Anguieno.

I{ls rcason for inltiating the ev-
ent vas that he felt there should
be en activtty the whole shldent
body could portlclFte ln thls se-

mester, sl
cancelled.

Tbe 12 r
lmü¡d one
for tbe ev
hnts ¿re rt
up.

It ls tbe
prbllclze tl
wlll bke
Tuesday, I

Mn. Ugly of AdelÍtc Mn. UgMn. Ugly of Lqtter DoY Soints
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Ugly pleose stond up?

Mr. Ugly of SkÍ Club

Mr. Ugly of MECHA

Vets Club

Vets Club

competlng nom-
¡nd one female

thelr contes-
to wear m¿ke-

responslblllty to
Votlng

on Monday rnrl

caÍeùerlr betveen l0 e.m. end
I p.m. and ell ÀSB c¿rd hold-
€rs a¡q cllgible.

Booths for votlng are Eolng to
be run by club members not por-
ttclptlng tn the event.

Tbe Inter Club Cou¡eil lns set
up the rules for the event end the
Vlce presldent seid if lt recelves
a posltlve ,reslþnse, tt wlll be
esbbllstptl es ¿n a¡nrnl event.
Wl¡¡ers wlll each reeelve $15.

Mn. Ugly of Skí Club
Mn. UglY of MECHA

and 28, ln the
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week atter week. People think
they can run inslde on us beca-
use of Arthur's size, but they
laven't done it yet."

Gunter, 6-1, 205, ls a tough,
shong and very pìysical li-
nebacker who ls excellent aga-
inst the run, especially right at
him.

Said Musick, "He probably
had his best g'ame of the
yeer. AR likes to mn power
sweeps wlth a beck leading the
play. but they weren't suc-
cessful to Gunter's side. He is
very difficultfora backtoblock."

iloilin
inougurotes

lndisn

coutse
Fresno Clty College ls striv-

lng to remove the "forgotten"
label from the American Indlan
through a speclal culh¡ralstudies
course, offered for the first time
this fall.

Amerlcan Indlan Culture, a thr-
ee-unft pllot course for a Na-
tlve American Studles pro-
gtam, presents a survey of
Amerlcan Indlans from the ear-
llest tlmes to the present. The
eourse deals with Amerlcan In-
dians and their cultures, their
rel¿tions with the whlte man and
their search for self-pres-
errr¿tion.

Evening Dlv. DeanI¿rryMar-' -

tln, who tnittrrted the course and
who also teaches it, sald through
the course he hopes to provlde
the publlc wlth some ewereness
of Amerlcan Indians and thetr cul-
tures ànd to eradlcate the Indlan's
stereotype image.

"Amerlcan Indians areperce-
lved as being uncreative and un-
motlvatedr" he sald. ,,But apolnt
ln fact ts ttret Indi¿ns are not
allowed to cope with the basic
stn¡ctural necessltles ln Amerl-
øttz 1912.

"Efforts must be made to fa-
clllbte llfe style opportunit-
les for Indlan communities," he
sald. "These efforts mustgobe-
yond normal Anglo perspectlves;
they must be governed by the
princlple of blculturelism.',

' A class poll by Martln, who is
a Pueblo Indlan, shows abouthelf
of the 42 students en¡olled are
Indlen or part Indian and slgned
up for the course to learn more
about thelr own heritrge. ,.I amprt Indlan and. am l¡terested
ln Indlan educationr" one student
sald. "I went to teech on e res-
errr"¿tlon some day.r,

Another shdent en¡olledin the
class because r.I know so little
about the natlve Amerlcan; he is
always deplcted es a loser.',
"The Amerlcnn Indlan has beeo
so mistreated--for exemple the
broken treatles,,, others said.In addition to reguler lectu-
res, films and slldes, the course
features Indian speakers. ,,Much
of the Indlan culture is still
tnnded down by word of mouth
rether than by wrltten tnânüscr-
ipt," Martln sald.

The FCC cultural studlespro-
gram wes inaugurated in 1969
wlth one bleck studles cless and
45 students. The cless touched
on blacks ln history, anthropol-
ogy, soclology, muslc art andltt-
efature. The program has expand-
ed to lnclude 16 courses dealing
wfth many aspects of the culture
of the Afro-American, the Chl-
câno, end, now, the Amerlcan In-
dien.

Rem of the veek honors this
veek went to tço of FCC's smal-
ler players 5 5-9, 162 lb.
cornerbeck Rod Perry and 5-?,
150 - lb. punter Rlclrie'Smtth--
who tu¡ned ln flne perform-
ances ln the ?-0 vlctoryover Col-
lege of the Sequoias Sat.t I¡st veek's honofees are aplr of sophomore ilefensive
aces--mlddle gnrd Dale Ar-
tlntr and left outside llne-
bcker Dennls Gunter--nemed
for tlelr insplred play in the
3-3 tte wtth Amerieen River.

, Perr¡ who made the fumble
recovery tTnt set up the Rams'
lone tally ag¿ftst CG, seems to

D¡m¡nutive duo wíns Rqm of Week honors
get better e¿ch week. ,.Under very aüverse condit-

"Perry was fanbsticr" said ro¡¡s, Smith did an outsüending
defenslrre bacHield coaôh Billy job," said head coach Cl¿re Sl-
'lVayte. "COS's qurterback th- aughter. ..He did to COS whet
resr e strike for a sure touch- they did to us in l9?0. He kept
dowr but Perry made the save. them in poor field positionwhich
He did an outshnding þb on is very importent in a game like
Donn Bree, who is one of the ,¡¡¿¡.'r
best receivers in the league. Arthur, at 5:10, l?5, ts prob-
Perry lns had the assignment of ably Fresno,s best stunting li-
coverlng our opponent's tough- ¡reman and an excellent Fssest recelver for the pst few ¡usher.
weeks and hes done a great .,Arthur did an exceptlonal
iob." job of stopptng AR's drav

Smith shoved uncanny consist-
ency ag¿inst COS, hitting puntsof said
Ìì, 33, 34, U, 33, 33, 3l and 33 sick.
ards for a 33.0 averege. ..He does a real steady iob

All Ghips on toble 0s Roms heod north
all, a fine record for thelr fir- mes, loslngtheball three tlmes, The Ram defense held stroig,st seeson ln the tough Valley and were intercepted tw.lce. vith a litile help from the wea_Conference. Defenslve beck Rod Pòrry ther, for the remainder of the

They are led offenslvely by u¿s the outstanding player. He second quarter, and the en¡re
ntnnlng back Greek Harvey, who scooped up a fumble on the COS second lnlf.; !*åi 

":TJJ.#e Glant conference

S 
g evey úth a vlc

Saturday. The contest wlll take
g¡me ln Vlsalia, won.by the The scorlng drive for the, phce inSacramentoat?:30p.m.
Rams ?-0, saw a bettle over Rams, short as it was, exempll-

ull'w'?;:' "git,;.t lr;,,1'*h"li$H,ff'{ï;',i'r; Poker rolþ - sel

lomorrow night
tmder a steady raln, and the and gained three yards when he
mlddle 60 yards of the field recovered, but Rtck Jelminl lost
looked llke a wading pond. a ¡ard after recovering his

The lousy weather had much fumble.
üo do wlth the game's outcome. FÍnally, after an offstdes pen-
There vere an unbelfeveable elty agtnst the Glants, Casey
fourteen hrrnovers. The Rams Cltnger, who led all rushers
recovered two COS fumbles and wtth 58 yards in 18 carries,
lnterecepted seven passes, only sloshed through from tme two,
to f¡¡mble tlp¡nselves slr tl- and DelWhlte addedüp pAT.

lâSkl ,Ag,1t$rài1fri !'!fiìi'i! ::l:!ìüìlíl.llllfìR\

l4rhoever lt was that sald,
"And then there vas oû€," pro-
bably ditln't know anything about
footbell. But the llne holds true
for the Rems as they goto tln
flnal Valley Conference geme eg-
afDst Cosumnes Rlver, vhere
a wln wtll gtve the Rams the title.

FCC, now 5-0-l for the lee-
gue, stlll has only a lalf-game-
lead over Reedley, 5-1, and the
R¿ms }oow better tlan enyone
else they lnræ to wln lt them-
selves Sahrday.

They rùon't lnve a pushover
l¡ Cosumnes Rlver. The Chlefs
lnve thelr shength ct the same
plrce the Rams do, on defense.
Thó Chlefs heve given up an
average of only l7 polnts a g:a-
me, close to the league-leadlng
Rrm average of 12.

Cosumnes Rlver has a 3-3
coderence record and 5-3 over-

Fresno City College Ski Club
will hold a Poker Car Rally Frl.,
tt ?:30 p.m. starting from the
FCC parking lot.

Foi one dollar, contesbnts
cân play poker while winding
their way through e course
of directions and earn a card
by drlvtng through five check-
points.

At the end of the course, dri-
vers compare cards andtheper-
;on with the best hand wins.

Even though thís unbottled spirit remqined wífh the Rons
throughou'i lthe gcme, ifrs ioo bod the picture of cleon-
líness wo forfeífed eorly in the sh¡hy bottle with COS.

Rod Perry

toron heods foculty counc¡l
Blology instructor Charles L.

Moran has been ¿lected chair-
man of the State Center Com-
munity College Dlst. Certificated
Employee Councll. The council
is the officlal negotiatlng body
for the more than 600 teachers and
other certlficated employees
at Reedley College and at
Fresno Clty College.

Membershlp on the nlne -
person eouncll ls made upofpro-
portlonal representation frôm
professlonal organizaüors on
the two c¿mpuses. Thecouncil
negotlates wtth a dlstrlct rep-
resentatlve of the SCCCD Board

of Trustees on matters ofsalary,
worklng conditioru, and frlnge
beneflts.

Assistant Superlntendent John
S. I{ansen is the board negoüa-
tor. Flnal determinetion of con-
tract agreements rests in the
board itself.

Other members of the councll
end the organlzations they rep-
resent are:

Fresno chapter, California Te-
achers Assn. -- Ted Locker,
Joe M. Cadwallader, and peter
C. I¿ng.

Reedley chapter, CTA -- Moire
C. Cherters.
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ïankers finish besf soôson; Haniers seek llor Cal

Hasson has 0lympic hopes fitle on coasl lomonow
Sophomore Shewn llasson, high

scorer for thls season,s water
polo is goingto the Olympics (ma-
ybe).

Flnishtng with an average of57
goals after only two years ofplay
is a credit to an impressive pol-
oist llke llesson, who hopes thr-
orgh an army ROTC programthet
sent two players to the MunÍch
gmes, he mlght be part of the
19?6 Olympics.

However, not belng quite sure
about jolning the ^A,rmy, I{asson
might transfer to Cal Poly next
year and become a physlcal edu-
catlon coech. He is now working
as an official referee for the
Fresno City Swin Club and this
summer wlll help lnstructor Ge-
ne Stephens coech ln the Am¿t-
ure Athletlcs unlon.

I{asson not only has dlsplayed
himself as a good pololst hut al-
so es en excellentswlmmQr. ïVb-
en a resident of Mississlppi, he,
swam backstroke for the no. I
spot in the stete. Admitting the
competitlon in hls birth place,
Callfornla, is a little ,rougher,
I{esson still menaged while a se-
nior at Hoover to place fourth tn
the sbte for the same eveut.

A knee injury lest year kept
him our of most of the water po-
lo g'ames.However, tils seosonhe
bounced back and helped the team
ftnlsh vtth a 4-8 recore, three çl-
ns better tbn last year.

"I corldtnt score unless lrece-
hed the set-up ¡nsses" vas hls
only rernark on thlsachlevement.

Flfth ranl¡ed this season, th
members pulled themselves to ge-
tber as the te¡m vlth tbe most
splrlt end unity that Süeptrens hes

9_een ln hls ten years cæclrtlg
the sport at City.

Stephens feels the team pla-
yed a more adrnncedtype of game
tte¡ ln prevlous yeers. The ple-
yers lave become more of a.,th-
lDklng unjlt,' es descrlbed earl-
ler fn the seeson by gmlle Vtn-
ce Ju¡. Iüsson thgùt tb or+

thlng the team !¡cked most was
enough "heeds up.t'

I{asso¡ and Jura haræ been m-
ned b tb secoud All-V¿lleyCo-

nference Team and both will be
honored wlth other members at
the teems annual bnquet at the
Troplcen todge.

Fresno Ctty College's Greg
Ilell las captnred the Va[ey
Coderence,s number one cross
conthy ruDner poslüon"

Ilall, desplte a heavy down-
pq¡r before the meet, managed
his. thtrd sub-20 minute ef,ort
of the season, wtth a ftn¿l ttme
of 19:54.

Hell ftnished 14 seconrls ln
tont of Americen Rlver,s Kerl
Schaechterlem, who led the
Beavers to the team champion-
ship.

American Rlver cletmed fourd the ftrst slx spots vhich
p,rt J!" defending clampionò,
tlte FCC Rams. ln second place.
American Rtver had Bl potnts
to Fresno's 6l potnts.

Other schools .to flnish were,
ln order, thlrd plrce, Delb,, 92,
CollegB of Seqnolrs ll9, Secre-
mento 129, Modesto 153 end Re-
ûIley ZZZ.

November l7 tbe Rr¡ns wllltra-
r¡el to San lfi¿teo to prflct-
Fb ln the Northern C¡Itfornle
Champlonshlps. For the Fst hro
seasoDs the Rems herre captured
the Northern C¡l Champto¡strlps.
Coach Bob Frles ¡nd t¡ts troops
hope to do lt agatn.

Frles satd llelt vlll probably
recelve hls stlffest competlüon
from Sn Mateo's Jlm Ven
Dlne, whom ltr¡ll beat by onesec-
ond earller.

f its

3qt

Mike Collins, Pot Gross: Bock row; Joy Lowrence, StonìReynolds, Dove Glimm,

Jeff Biehle, Poul Hosler.

No Rompoge BTOOD PTASMA
DONORS NEEDED

HEIP SETF HEIP O¡HRS
UP TO 040.00 A ñ¡þNT4 BY BElr{c Oñl A
REGULAR ELæD PLASMA PFOGRA¡ìI

BRT€ STUDENT I.D. AND RECEIVE A
flRST NME BONTJS

I{YIAND DONOT CEillER
at2 f stREEr

]I'ONDAY THRUFFIIDAY
7 AÀ,1 to 3 PM
¿l8st8¿t

CALL FOR lNFOFttATlOl{

next week
lVe hope you won't be too

disappointed, but the R¿mpaæ
will not be printed next week.

Don't worry, it's not be-
causeof a death or .l¿ck of nèvs
or enythlng ttlrt bd. It's lust
ttst ve are exPectlng a severe
case of turkeymenta next Tln¡rs.

Catch us again the followin$ve-
ek for news' of the campu"s and
the world.

VAttEY DONUT SHOP
3 locotions lo serve you

o322t N. West Avenue
p1h. 226-lE2t (AsrlLAN pAtro.

.292ó Tulong Sfieof

Shov,rn Hosson

Doy-student drop
notionol trend

Fresno Çlty couege rs under- per cent, rarstng mere evenrnggoing enrollment slrifts,andcol- ènrottme'nt eighiper cent.
lege offtcials saysocio-ecorcm- Esgmated -lrmìty 

u¡nrnt in-ic trends are lergely respon-
stble.

Comparatlve enrollment stu-
dles shov a general deellne
tn fi¡ll tlme d¡y shr&nts andcban-
ges ln.student body mafterrp. The pes cent of enterürg sh¡dents
percenùrgp of vhlte, mlùlle-chss iere. uncerürinor rþctlnedûom¿le students ls decreaslng sbte. 196g flgures vere tA per
whlþ.more vomen and minortty cent,- lãss tnú çS,Oæ; Z9;;r
students from dlverse ggono_qi9 cent' gs,000-$ g,S9'9;' zi i"" dnt,
bckgrounds are attending FCC over $¡ó,OOO it6 Ze ær õã"t, *j
classes full time. eertaln 

-or 
CecUùe to s'tete.Regisher Allyn Ccrard at- peak dey enrollment thts frll

trlbutes theemollmentc-tnnæqtg was z,¿zel ¡¡o.¡t sao sfudenb oithe- gcoloqy, tlre jgb ma¡ket i.s ''p.i'..ot 
less th¡n t¿sta¡d dreft lrv revisio¡rs., Jobs year. 

-Hovever, 
college omchÈ

ffi"ffi.i",&jili1å"t. î:rj ää tpd.^ ,Tþ.î-d. ; ,ñ.;el9.r 
".rto reñain- in school 

' ar" .eirc. to l0 pet. cent beceuse of the Iz
t¡nt to give up tfreir l"¡s. ¡ts 

--- ær-- q|t drop læt slqlry l¡
said. .,ûe,re a1"f g.iiir*iå.d_ applcatlons for the åll. TÌF l97t
bckfrom ttre þ ñtke[,;; c"r- ltt s.erys.ter opened wtth ?,89?

a¡d said. .,students a¡e'¡ecom_ day sürdents, a tvo per cent ln-
tng dtstllusioned with the colleee creese o19r fa!, l9?0' but eight
degree. They are findtne thct a de- lper cent lgqs than po¡ìected by
grêe doesn'i guaranteeãuüomatic college and dlsElct offici¿ls.
enhy lnto the job marlct." The decllne ls e neüon-vide

Alvin Perkins, counseling phenomenon. U. S. News end
director, sald thé tncreasin! lVorld Report estlmeted 30,-
percentage of mlnortty sfudl 000 openings incollegesthrough-
ents is a resglt of stepped- 9ut the country vent unfllled tbls
rrecruitment efforb bv thè-nx- frll, putting the natioml emoll-
tended Opporhrnity Program and ment .dectine et tbree to eight
other governmenùel agenciesand per cent.
organÍzations.

Fall enrollment flgures show
nearly 30 per cent of FCC's full-
Ëme daystudents eomefrom
minority gxoups, vith l?.3 per
cent of Spenish surname and
6.? black. Flgures for fall, 19-
?1, were 16.ô per cent Spnish
surname and 6.6 per cent black.

Day enrollment for full time
white m¿le students dropped
from 64 per cent in 1969 to 42
per cent this fall. Hovever, part
Hme men students increased
from 46 per cent tn 1969 to 54

Rooters

leoves

bus

The rooters bus for the co-
sumnes River College game vill

.leave the Gym at 3 p.m. on Se-
turdey.

Students wishlng to obhln tl-
ekets may'purchase them today
and tomorrov from ll:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. ln the Ccfeteria.
The cost ls $l vith your ASB
ea¡ù
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llliles heodlines show on Thonksgiving eve
Buddy Mlles, trell-lnown

drummer-Ìlngpr, wlll headline
a pop concert next lVednesday
at Selle¡rd Arena. The concert
will also leatue th¡ee other
top acts.

Mlles, vho recently signedwlth
Columbl¿ records, las worlced
vlth such rock glants as JlmmY
Hendrtx and Carlos Santrm.

FCC's cÞPter of Phl Beta L¿-
mbda rece¡tly attended e We-
stern Region ConÍerence ln Reno.

Colleges from Wasblngton,ld-
aho, Oregon, Ubh, Neveda and
Cellfor¡fr attended thls confer-
ence. trrorkshops v€re lPltl dt¡¡-
t¡g the mornlngand generalses-
slo¡s l¡ the afte¡noo¡.

A drnce res scheùiled for
the clætng oithe Conference. Tbe
Re¡o gembllng caslnos added to
tln color a¡d çere co¡sldered
by sonq to be th htebügm of the
btp.

Tvo sponsorÈ end four mem-

Bo Dlddley, considered to be

one ol the fathers of the rock and
roll movement, also will enter-
teiu. Hls influence among rock
strrs of the Pest l5 Years is
legendary.

Joy of Cooklng, a female dom-
lmted group, ândBoone's Ferm,
a newcomer to Fresno,willrou¡d
out the evening.

bers traveled to Reno from
Fresno Ctty Colleæ; IvIarY Mll-
ler and Helen Bever, edvlsers,
Debble Flores, Nancy Emer-
zlan, Pete Gong and Ìvlark Yep.

The PBL state fall lead-
ershlp conference ves held
Noveniber l0-ll lD Sac¡amento.

, Menty, e¡d Mrs. Mlller' stete
¿dvlser.

The concert ts the tNrd an-
nual Th¡nksglvlng-eve concert,
sponsored by Concert Enterpri-
ses of Los AngelesandDo¡Bran-
ker, a former Fresnan. Tlckets
for the 7 p.m. concert areonsale
for $4 at the Conventlon Center
box oflice.

Senale Yoles funds

fol roofet bus
In a¡ unevenüul mee6mTues.. student vhr, comptatnetl that he

StudentSenÀtealloceteOglOOOfor wlshed to-slt at a trble where

a balck ex¡erlence proóm and there,vould be no smoking so he

recommended the rledõatton of t$ oJltttl. can enjoy their me-

tecommended tfre ¿esiätfõn ói al, which they can't aroundsmol

ãã¡.,.i. .m"f,iogta¡iii,;torttre kers. The eventu¿l declsionwlll

¡enàfft of *o-*õt gs inthe Ca- cog: ùom Student Personnel.

feterta. : The Senate also allocated

*îlit*;'î;i'.îîg-i#iô11å"i:!e1ä!iþiiir"s"';
ion. ldmissiôn vll ¡e oæu to in Sacramento agalnst Cg,sumngs

all-stndent body memberi, p¿.u Y"-t:'- Tlt money wlll be al-
p¡"* ¿ conhõt a band, probe- lo?ted after senete determlnes

bty e þzz irrind, to p-fåv-¡lacf a bus vlll be arrailable'

orienùed music, and a name sPe- r I I

#l;Tå:,åhr,riå' a'#ä U ncl oss¡f¡eds
üo pl¡y performed. Àdatevillbe
annouicõA nter. PRMTE professional haln-

S'fudent Se¡u-te Elso vote<l to , lng for shrdents havlng a bonaftde
recommend to StudentPersonnell desÍre lor a eâreer ln Comme¡-
the designetion of two bbles inl ciel Art. Vocattonal tralning by
the Ceteterla and coffee lounge people wo¡klng in the fteld. Call
for sh¡de¡ts who don't smoke. 439-8090.

The apeal was brought-upbya 
_ GoI,DEN Retrrerærs--cbamp
Bred, AKC Reglstered, ready la, Drqmq "*i#iL_iiltlli..ËiÏäih:.
Keep us tn mlnd. 226-0436.

STYROFOAN

Pttlt$
for bcqr bog chrirs

ComDlctc ¡cloctiar d

AffiFT
HAtrRNls
20%gss,ll

C|¡ty¡3 - bn¡¡lp¡
Liquelcr-lrrm¡¡-oll¡

SHTEDDED

ÍoAn 50r
\8.

ALL SrY'LES

ATNT ¡ ilAYT
CTOTHINO

wAr SurPruS
D¡POÎ

óO2 lúoodroY
23r-ú15

(from poge l)

Rasrnussen as the mother, and El-
lssa Kowllk as tlelr mlddle
chlld and only daugliter.

Th€ last plfY wlU be "I'm
Herbert." It ls a remenlscent
encounter ,betveen two veryold
people who become confi¡sed as
they try to keep their former
love lives stralght. The parts
wlll be pl¿yed by Tom O'Bfeln
and Sherry Russell.

Dr. Domld Gunn, who will di-
rect the plays, said the pro-
dr¡ctlon will be geared to the
clothes; furniture and muslc of
1966, offering just a little ol the
nosblgia so popular on today's
sùages. Se.t deslgn and construc-
tion vill be dtrected by Ctnrles

, T. Wrlght, and costumes and
I makeup will be supervlsed by' Charles T. Quinn.

Tlckets wlll go on sale at the

_student box offise on Monday,
Nov. 2?. Tlckets are free to ASB
members, ?5 cents to other sfu-
dents, $1.50 to adults.

Business students

qttend conferences

At 4C's wete had 81 yeam experience meeting the iob
placement needs of thousands of our sh.¡dents.

That's vutry when you come to talk you'll find us
receptive and interested.
You'll also find 4C's has dareloped special ioboriented
courges.

You'll be in good company at 4C's. Over tlle years
we've gnaduated more than 50,æ0 students. Many are
outstanding business leaders today.

¿tcls Bt slNEss
COLLEGE

Buddy MÍles

LI: '
't'j!I'+r

&¡u¡t¡chitoHr¡r.. lh$\ ì

.tr¡il¡ñl. 
rrTËllF

Thc ulay thay lirndflra wgt lhsf d¡cd"
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